Enterprise Connect is an application that syncs your Norse Key and workstation password. This has been implemented to enhance security. When your Norse Key changes, you will be prompted to change your workstation password to match your new Norse Key password.

*Note - Enterprise Connect will only work on Luther’s network or while connected via a VPN.*

**How To Use Enterprise Connect**

The first time you log into your workstation when it is new or after a password change, you will be prompted to sync your passwords.

1. A box will appear asking for a username and password. Enter your **Norse Key** and click **Sign In**.

![Enterprise Connect login screen](image)

2. You will be prompted to enter the password you used to log onto your workstation. If this is a new workstation, this will be **changeme**. If this is a password change, this will be your **old password** (i.e. before you changed it at norsekey.luther.edu).
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3. Your passwords will now be synced. You will now use your Norse Key to log into your workstation.
Enterprise Connect Features

The icon for Enterprise Connect will appear in the upper right of your menu bar (near the clock and battery). The icon has two states:

- Connected to Luther’s network (either on-campus or connected through VPN)
- Disconnected from Luther’s network (off-campus, no Internet, etc)

Open Enterprise Connect
Clicking on Open Enterprise Connect will allow you to Sign In/Sign Out. There are also three tabs:

- **General:** Application settings (cannot be altered by the user)
- **Shares:** Enterprise Connect can automatically connect to a network share upon login. (ex: smb://adm1.lc.luther.edu/departmentname)
- **Statistics:** Shows information about your Norse Key including when it was last changed and when it will expire.

Change Password
Clicking on the Change Password link will send you to the Norse Key webpage (norsekey.luther.edu).